
A Rumor: 

Christ Died To 

Save Mankind 

Regents' Convene 

Don't Believe It! 

You Might. Have To 

Change Some Plans 

Accent on Students 
Student aff<lirs reeei"ed consider

able attention by the UniHrsity 
board of rcg"nts at ilS mt't'ting Mon
day and Tut'sday on campus. 

Acting on thc petition o.f tht' stu
dents that a $2.50 per semcster fcc 
be charged next year for the Ex
pression Series, the regents recom
m.:-nded that the fr.:- be used not 
only for entertainment but that <I 
portion of it be used for a campus 
social aetiviti.:-! program. They d.:-
cided that the stu<knts be giV(:n an 
opportunity to vote on this re"ised 
program. If the students ratify this, 
it will be add.:-d to the fees for nut 
year. 

, 
PACifiC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS Two new persons will be added to 

the stolH for nexl ye.ar in student 
affairs-a dean of men and a director 
of men's residener:s. 

-- ----------------------------------------

Jerstad Donates Everest Gear The dean of men will be Te<ponsi_ 
ble for the welfare of men students. 
He will bc TC"sponsible for disciplin
ary counseling, studt'nt government, 
men's oTgani�"Itions, men's residence 
halls and vetnans' aHairs. 

The special equipment U5l'd 
by a Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity alumnus when he stood on 
lOp of Mount Everest was pre
sented to the school during a 
�tudcnt convocation Thursday 
(F,b. 1 6 ) .  

John McCallum, author o f  Everest 
Diary, made the presentation at 9:50 
J..ffi. convocation in £;utvold Chapel. 

The equipment was worn by Lu; _ 
ther (Lute) Jentad when he and 
four American companions stood on 
top of the peak in 1963. . 

McCallum wrote his book, Everest 
Diary, on the accomplishments of 
Jerstad and his party. The book is 
based on a dairy carried by Jcrslad. 

It tells of the innermost thoughts 
that passed through Jcrstad's mind 
while he strived to reach the sum
mit of the world's highest mountain. 

He plans to give PLU's Mortvedt 
Library the original manuscript of 
the book. 

LUTHER JERSTAD 

McCallum, a Tacoma-born author, 
graduated from Washington Statc 
University. Hc has spent I I  yean in 
New York City working as a syndi
cated writer. For the pan .several 
years he has be:en giving lcctures to 
high school and college groups. 

JCrlltad is presently a speech in
atructor at the Univerllity of Oregon. 
While a student at PLU he was a 
member of the basketbaU teams that 
went to three national tournamen15. 

Following his climb, PLU present
ed him with the fint Distinguished 
Alumni Award during special cere
monies at Alumni Day in 1964_ 

It was just one of many awards 
to be given Jerstad. Earlier President 
John F. Kennedy presented him with 
the Hubbard Award Medal, the Na
tional Geographic Society'S highest 
honor. 

He started dimbing when he was 

15 years old and a high school stu
dent in Hi,,: H,.rbor, He has climbed 
�ft. �fcKinle}", thc highest mountain 
in ;';Ort� :\merica, and other peaks 
in Alaska, the Yukon, the Pacific 
l"nrthwesl and Color<ldo. 

Conlemporary Music; Conc;erl 
Fealures Slravinsky's Work 

Stravinsky's "L'histoire du players consists o f  instruments repre
Soldat" will be featured Satur- 5" nling the extreme ranges of string, 
day night, Feb. 18,  when danc- woodwind, and brass families: violin 
ers and musicians perform at �nd double-bass, clarinet and bas
Eastvold Auditorium at 8 p.m. 500n, cornet and trombone, plus a 

The modern program is pre- one-man percussion band. Stravin
sentcd by Sigma Alpha Iota. .Iky's combination is intcrn:llional in 
National Music Honorary for scopc, containing such divcrse clc
Women. and proceeds will be mcnt! as a Bach-like Chorale, a 
used Co establish a contempor- Spanish "Paso Doblc," a n d  even 
ary music lending library to hints at American ragtime. 
further the aim of giving con- The Concert Suite unfolds under 
temporary composers the op- the direction of Ken Wiley with the 
portunity to be heard. 1:In Collum Concert Ballet Group 

/\5 an added trrat several Seattle of Tacoma taking thc part of tht' 
Jnd Tacoma area musicians will pre
�ent �tax Regcr's "Erstt' Serenade" 
.Ind Hcnry Cowell's "Toeeanta," 
rach selection being performed by an 
l'ns�'rnble group. 

danrers. Two members of the PLU 
music faculty, Mr. and Mrs. St.1nley 
Petru lis, will contributc their talcnts 
to an evening of Contempor"TY Mu-
sic. 

Ti,hts may be: purchased at thc 
door: �r.50 for adults <lnd $.50 for 
students. 

Thc Rev. Leighland Johnson will 
continue 00 the staff as dir�ct,!r of 
student housing. 

The director of men's �sideoces 
will live in Tingelstad Hall. He will 
�upervise the head residenu-four in 
Tingelstad (one for each hous.:-) and 
one each in Foss and Pfluegcr Halb. 
There will be resident assistants, onc 
faT about each 35 .men, in the halls. 

Because of the growth of the stu
dent congregation, the regents au

thorized the adminisrr-ation to call 
an additional pastor and to hire an 
adult part-time .secretary. 

Substantial salary increases for 
faculty members for I h e coming 
school year were voted. Prt5ident 
Robert Mortvedl stated t h a t  the 
a\'erage salary for teamers will be 
$9,200 for nine months, an increase 
of 10 per cent over the current year's 
average. Salaries will range from a 
minimum of $6,000 per year for in
structors to a top of $1 3,200 for full 
professors. 

. 

Faculty pension benefits were in
crca!('d from 12 to 15 per cent of thc 
annual salary. Thc University will 
pay 10 per C"nt and the faculty mcm
her 5 p'yr cent. Previously the Un i-

"L'Historie du Soldat" is the story 
nf a soldier who dcserts the army, 
makes a pact with the Devil, and is 
ultimately carried off to the infernal 
regions. The music is based on a 
Russian folk tale with a cast of four Sludenb Meel Alumni Board 
characten. 

Thc ensrmble of seven virtuoso 

Dental Department 
Holds Open House 

The Department of Dental Hy
�iene, UniV(:nity of Washington, is 
having an open house for all girh 
interested in dental hygiene. It will 
be held from 2:30-4:30 Friday, Feb
ruary 24, in the Student Lounge of 
the Health Sciences Building. 

A mm and tour will be included in 
the program. Guests will be able to 
fwd out more about the educational 
program and opportunities in the 
dental hygiene profession. 

Last Saturday the PLU Alumni the board and with their concern fOf 
Board met and a Jarge ?aTt of their students and the life of tbe Univer-
time was spent attempting to under
stand students. Joyce Conine, Terry 
Oliver and I were invit.:-d to speak 
to them. 

The meeting was held in a re
freshin!!: atmosphere of frankness and 
honesty, and we discussed and at 
times argued everything from what 
a universit'y should be to religious 
attitudes, compulsory chapel, social 

sity. 
It would bc impossible for one 

paper to put down all of thc under
st."Inding reached during that mect
ing. sufficc it to 1."Iy that the Alumni 
Board understands the student to a 
great extcnt, that they are attempt
ing to understand even more, an�. 
that they have faith in our new gen
cration of studcnts. 

life, drinking, student activism, stu- I would like to take this oppor
dent faculty relations, the admini- . tunity to thank the Alumni Board on 
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;�it:��!�:'w:�� behalf of the entire�student body. I 
studenu. 

. 
I was very much impressed with 

both the cal.iher of the members of 

hope the Board will sec fit to con
tinue such meetings with students . 

-Mike McKean 

versity paid 8 p..-r n'll! and the fac_ 
ulty UI" m]),'r ·l pt'r c"nt. 

To strengthen thc academic pro-
gnm and to meet the need of an 
anticipated enrollment increase, to 
additional faculty members were au. 
thorized. 

Tryouts Announced 
For South Pacific 

Rogers and Hammcrstrin's "South 
Pacific" has been selected [or this 
year's spring musiral oprning, ,\pril 
26' and playing through April 29. 

All inter�ued Uudl'nts arc invited 
to try out on Monday. Frb. 20, from 
3:30 to 6:00 p.m., and from 7:00 to 
10:00 p.m. on Eastvold Stage. Call 
backs will be Tuesday. Feb. 2 1 ,  from 
� to 6 p.m. 

Mr. Theodore Karl will produCt: 
the musical. Its di,,·,·tor and comluc
tor will be Mr. �burice Skanes. Mr. 
Eric Nordholm will be dr<lmatic di
rector and is alw handling the tech
nical aspects of the show. 

Accompani5lS will be furnished for 
the tryouts. Librcttos are on reserve 
at the library. and scores at the mu
sic Iihrar}' from �fn. Jean Hanh-

Mr. Karl stres.sed that all Univer
sity siudents arc eucouraged to try 
out for th,e m\;sicaJ. He said that 
there arc some parts that do not re
quirc musical lalent. 

Chapel Features 
LIFE Director 

Dr. M a r  r i s lYre. thc General 
Chairman of Lutheran Ingathering 
for Education. will speak in Easl\'old 
Chapel Monday, Feb. 20, at 9:50 

MR. MORRIS WEE 

The goal of the LIFE program is 
to ' raise at least 20 million dollars 
for thc schools 0 f t h e  Lutheran 
Church. Seventy-seven percent of the 
!mount nellcd will go to college. 
and secondary schools; of this, stv· 
enty-fh'e percell:! is designated for 
use by the colleges. PLU should re
ceive roughly one-eleventh of the 
final sum. 
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MOORING MAST 
Voice of the Students ot Pocific lutheron University 

Ta, nm:!, W;uhinSlon . • '('bruary ]7, ]96i 

Opinion,. e .• prt�d in Iht· �Ioorin� �Iasl arc nOI nec�ril)' thOlS( of 
�':I";fic I.ulhnall· t'lIi,·tr.iI)'. Ih .. adlllinisuation. faculty or Moorinl: 
�I:lst statl. 

* * � * 

CD:-:K \D ZII'I'ER1.\:-' . Et.liiOl 

DAn: n:ARSLE' 
.... ,,' ,�t .. J;,J,I,,, 

BOil LARS( 1:\' S." ,  f:,j,I." 
PACL OI.SE:-\ s/" . ." f:J,/", 

KARt::-: IIAR'1 (,j" .I"" "" ."".,,.,., 

jOH:-;' PEDERSE:\ 
n�,i�,,, .1/uGto 

Cl:-\OY THOr-.IPS<' I:-\ f"Q/w" liJi/or 
:'\A:-;'CY WATERS 

J:Ji/nti.1 .�"i'/G"/ 

BECKY MeCLURKL" t:,,/,y J:ni/ .. r 
DR. P:\CL REIGSTAD, AdIJ,ol 

It happened 
as we sat: t:here 

h) Robb)' Bako:r 
I ha\'e r('cently beconh' a fan of chess. As a result I thought 

thaL as chess champions ha\'e their games recorded, I would 
record some of the games which are played around her .... This 
week we h.we a light game bc't\veen J()(' and Mary, a couple 
of PLU students. 

l. KP·KN. "Now I do !x·litH· 
Ihat's a go"d rno",', art'ording 10 th. 
hook th;lt is." 

"Yl'S, Mar) , as long as ),ou kt'Cp 
10 Ihe books and rules you will bt 
safe. :-;<lW, hown·t'r, I mu5t Iry 10 
think of a �fe reply. I do not wan' 
it 10 be 100 short; it might bI':' mi�· 
undeut,.oo or t a k (: n liter::l.lly o. 
60mething. But ir it is 100 long il will 
only show my ignor::l.nc(: ;IIId tho: 
faults of my position," / 

"jO(:, what arc you talking about? 
It's your move and that's not long 
or shon. I read a book on cbtu, re
rnem�r? You suggtstcd it, remem· 
ber?" 

"EJI;CUK me, Mary, I was jwt ait· 
ting here thinking. I was thinking 

aboul Ihe malerial in the Mooring 
Man lately. I ,uppose I ,hould think 
moro: about the game. Let me see 

l. . . .  KP-KP4. Tho:r .. , how is 
that?" 

":\h, let's S('e. 2. KB-QB". Th,' 
book ,ugg('st('d Ihal." 

"Did you know Ihe reg('nlS were 
m('('ting Ihil week, Mary?" 

"Va. Your move." 
"I understand they sal arouud a 

fbt aud talked about' problems." 
"Ya, and $Orne studenh sat with 

thtm. Student. hav'C a lot of pri ... i. 
legtll. Why do they always criticite 
things? Your mo .. o:." 

"I think It I.s becauK they an: 
concerned:' 2 . . . .  QK-QB3. 

Student Political Movements Shift; 
'Moderate' Factions Emerging 

by Ed Schwam 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (CPS)

The line is shifting. Earlin in Ih(' 
. academic year, it appeared Ihat the 

political mO"emenU which ch:Jra .. · 
teriud the '60's would yield 10 ;0 
natiunal "cop OUI, drop oUI" dri,·e. 
This h:u nOI oceurrt·d. What inslead 
has happened is the polilicizalion of 
th.· middle. As Ih .. Ldl wanders off 
in a cloud of il1 own creal ion, lh.· 
"moderate" campus f;lclions haw 

emerged. 
The Vietnam kller to the Pre,i· 

denl, signed by O\'er 200 $tudcnt 
body prcsidenu and cditors, i, the 

most prominent exampk, bUI tho:n' 
arc other,. Thc drive a",ainu Ron:lld 
R('agan in California is being spl'ar
headed by ,tudent ),iovcrnrnent lead
ership. 

Student moderates in Illinois have 
initiated a campaign to o:nd the state 
spcak(:r.ban law. Educational rcroml 
---even radical educational reform
has been coopted by the student es· 
tablishment. Tutorials, the drafl, Ihe 
eighteen.year.old \'ote - old causes, 
new marchers. 

The Old New Left, the Old Old 
Ldt, and the New Old Left e:t.n take 
heart. All those speeches about in
voh'ement in the late '50's, all thOle 

crit's that people were dying in Mis· 
siuippi, all th05e pamphleu about 
apathy and alic:nation-pcople who 
never read them arc orfering a bc-
laud re'ponse. 

Th(' tone of Ih(' campus political 
drbatc has shifted a, well. When st:!., 
bility was Ihe norm, \x·lid in the 
necessity for chang .. became the r::l.di
cal pole. Now that chango: has be· 
come the nonn, rtjection has become 
polc. 

"Traditional politics is a drag, 
man; we've got to create a nc:w 51yl('. 
Until we do that, none of your ut'ps 
will do anything to change the sys· 
tern." The Old Middle used �o sa)' 
Ihat f r o  m another perspectivc _ 
"therc's nothing we can do." ;-';ow 
they'rc illsoltcd at the suggcstion. 

Y('t agonizing questions remain; 
il's unfortunate that the Left docs 
not ask them more precisel),. What 
is. in fact, the dirc:ction of the New 
Middle? Does it have auy direction? 
Is it strictly a set of pragnUitie re
sponses to specific issues, or docs a 
broader set of goots dictate its new 
militancy? I would like to believe 
the latter; I fear the former. 

Politi0;'3 is people--only a gmen. 
tlou eucapsulated iD abstractioDS 

(Continued on page 3) 

t(diIO" , Nol.: He .... for ... ott I,"e" 10 
Ihe Edi.o" ... ., •• b. typew,'''''' o .. d dOl> 
ble Ipoted. l,tlen ,"ould nOI uceed .500 
wordl in lenglh o .. d .h. Moo.ing Mo" ,e
........ th, 'ight 10 edit lelle .. '0' g,om 
"'0'. PUft(tuorion, and potenliolly libetou. 
conlenl. W,il ... . hould .ign their lelle .. 
and gi.e Iheir clOll and ... ojor. Prele.enc'; 
will b. given 10 lett". pertaining 10 Ihe 
Uni.e,,;1y and iI. odjvili ... All le"e .. ... .,., 
be I.,b ... ltt.d to the Mooring Mod office 
in ,I.. CU8 at to CU8 80. D·' 18 on 0' 
belore Tu •• dor preceding p.,blicolion.) 

Even Luther Drank 
Mr. Leppaluoto has again, bt·ill" 

Ih� quick wi� and philusophrr thai 
he is, prcscnt('d a craftil), devised. 
naus(,Ating letter demonslrating IlOI 
onl)' his dh'irsc: writing talenh, bUI 
his broad. world I}', and o\'erl}' ('on· 
ceito:d :t.uilude towards the world 
I'm ec:rtain that if an)' 011.' malt 
could br Ironed to run the world. 
Mr. Lrppaluoto would be the: la.<t 
10 be ehol<'n. 

Man has bcrn bo(tzing it Uj.l f .. , 
}'ears-thousands of }"'an b.·for, 

�fr. Ltppaluoto cam .. into the wodd 
As a mal1('r or fact, it mar be 01 
int('n:st to Mr. Leppaluuto, .... hu 
know5 $0 much mor(' Ihan an),ol1' 

cIS<', thai h(' can lell (" 'o:ryone ""h, · 
showed any int('rests to his accusa· 
tions when' 10 go and what to do 
that drinking is so well .. uablish('d 
in our rociety thai e\'eryone r('all� 
has rather librrnl views about it. 

I really don't think Mr. Lt'pp" , 
IUol1) i, going to con�'incC' anyone to 
stop drinking jun ro that he can 
have a good limC', and he so eonceil· 
edly implied in his newen maSler
piece. 

If you belicvrd that the studt'nlS 
at PLU have scandalized you, Mr. 
Lcppa.luoto, ro have many others. 
Christ made apparently good water 
into wine. £\'en Manin Luther, who 
most all of us admire eomidrrably, 
drank. Actually he chugged hil �r 

Socia l  Activity 
Calendar 

Friday 1 7-Popcorn party, 9:00 
to II :55, Hindcrlie. 

Saturday 18--Co-Rec Night,8:OO 
to 10:30, Gym, 

Campu.s Movies: 
Friday_The Long Ship!. 
Sarurday-Tea and Sympathy 

Diet of WoTlll5---Saturday-F'&lm 
DisCUMion. 

Girl Treat Week-19 aud 25. 
Da.d's Wrckeud-24 and 25. 

Allilialed with Unilcd Stat.., Siudeot 
Pres.o Auoc:i .. tioo 

�;l
i
:t�

l 
,���i::!\On:J,.:'�;i:�Ui�eRpr�:;: 

'�I'�'. 

• 
STAFF; Bobby Bake., Fr�d Bohm, 
o a \. e Borglum. Claude Brown, 
� Daddson, Rick Lautensltger, 
Mike MeK('an, P a t  t i Schnitt
grundt, T. Norman Thomas, and 
jo.,n Thompron, Diane Skaar. 

all tilt' W")' 10 Ih, third lin� ". had 
dra .... n .," his 111010(. Of ;· uurs.:, don' I 
kno" wh" 1 you d" "'htn . u lak,· 
'·Ullllllun"",-I11;,rh.· Y" U just s .... '·al 
then. 100 

I 1I11n� .h ... II I� d,·.11 Ihal ""/011 
�,." o.·,,'n dl"'·�I){·" tfulJ� . utting inltJ 

II,.. stud" nl' and fa,·ultr. il woul.1 
bt· 11111)<1rl"'" for ),011 io " \';'Iluall th,' 
lIla�nilud,', undrrlrin� r"ason), :Ind 

�O<'iolo�i,,;tl allrihul!') of drinkin� 
if, of t''''I IM', th,' n;.rro" " orrid"rs "I 

y(,ur mi lld .... ill ;111" .... rill! thai fn" " 
d" ", 

TNT Challenged 
'11,1 1 / "  Editur' 

�II Th" """ . \ " UI " ,IUlilll whi, 1 

aplx·:",·d III l..St w,·,·k·, MM lut u .  

II,,· OUI Ratiwi t h  .. " "'plyi,,� III i n  

'11I1.lual fa�hi" " (I . ' ., in p!'illt, I 

wuuld m., 1(> • hal",,,.", yuu IU ., 
Ikbal" i" Ih. Di" t ul WOIIII>. lin" 

,,"d dau I" IH ;" " ",!.:{·cl Ih louSI, 
"prup ... , hanl",1- \,,� liull' �"u' / ,  
. .  'ad,'. mal, 

TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFURTED 

by David BorglulII 

Thl.'rl' is a common miscolh" lltiUIl Ih,lI tu g n ,  ,Ill • x .:d l' ll t 
d",\'otion.1l talk. on ... must bl' sin,,:r ... anti rdigiou.� 

How unfortunate: T6 impress (Ill' studC'nt� t i l,· .'>fl\·ak'i 
simply must appear religious by following soml: ruk�. 

H ... re then are a few guidelines for you faculty nl\'\l1bl'r� ('1 

students planning to spC'ak in chart'l or devotion�. 
1 . · Gu intdlct·lual. Slud('nt� ar,' 

ill1ptt'ssnl by t'hapel talks inver5d� 
tu Ih,' amuunt Ihr-y und"rSland wha, 
is ,aid. lk ;I� philosophical and th,'''' 
1,,!o(ic:l] a' IX',sibkj sllld('nl$ will �" I 

l05t-and impresSf'd 

2. 1'.·11 them what Iht') W;tnl I', 

h(,:I" A tupi.· like "The SUPc:rioril� 
of LUlheran Orthodoxy" is Irrn ... n· 
dous. Sine(' the grt'at majorilY of 
your li3t�ners ar(' Luthnan, thry will 
10\'r you rnr enhancing Iheir preju
dice that their \'iews, and thercfoTt 
Ihry themsc:lvcs, are better than oth
ers. (Surely all ,·tering from th.· 
straight and narrow, such as the aw· 
ful "God is dead" theologians, are 
damned to hell.) 

3. Avoid sex. Especially at this 
age, there are emotional overtones 
of guilt (rom unspoken dreams and 
fantasits thought strange, a power
ful desire, and confusion as to ex· 
aetly what is right and wrong. It's 
a touchy topic (so to speak), and 
it's best to play it sde. 

To emphaJIize the importance of 
sinc('re sexual o:xpreuion might rob 
Puritans of their means of consid
ering themselves morally superior. 
To stale tactleuly that uung another 
per$On is immoral would also mak,· 
$Om,' li3tenen (('rl hostile loward.� 
you. 

Moreon-r, a rdigious speaker's 
dfecti"('ne:ss resu on the inability of 
his listeners to picture him engaginJ! 
in s,,'xual activiti .. s especially inlrf
course, 50 th(' existtnct of 5CX should 
Ix ignored. To ,nany peoplc, sex and 
religion set'm incompatible. 

Such peoplc seemingly would Ix' 
stifled when they realizc that some 
truly de\'out m('n produced children. 
Howev .. r, such contradictions aT<; 
ro:adily explained by artificial insem
ination, parthenogenesis, or an im
maculate conception. At the very 
wont, the devout leader was merely 
fulfilling his civic duty in producing 
childrrn, and actually did not enjo) ,' 
it. 

As you speakers have done $0 wc:U' 
in the past, Iea,'c this topic alone; 
let outside ,peaken attack it. 

4. Dre» neatly but COI!Krvatively. 
Don't appear worldly. It 5Cems in
crc:dulous-how could God hear the 
prayers of a man wearing p.aisely tics 

, , '  , ),. , ' I " ·u�,' �u, �" 

,1. Mur .. lil.,. du nOI " ",I,,, y"", 
lII(a<.:, will Ix: sllla�h,'cl !f )OU �" I 

I"" I",nonal .. nd :.dmil Ihat YO'" 
d .. ,,'1 Ii" up II, yOUI id"Hh ;,t ti",,., 

fi C" u'ligi"ui didl1'" Audi" nco') 
",ill Ix·lit',·e an)'thillg �"u �)' if ),011 

J.Irt·..,.d.· il by �yiQ.", "The Bibl, 
!>ars." "Hulinen u n  I u the Lord" 
l11akn your listener) fcel rcligiou�, 
and is sufficit'nti), ,'''Su" �ot to call 
for any action, sint'e no one know! 
what it really means. 

"Sinnf'u" usually is good. It gen· 
erally COn"ey5 ido:as of black lingerie 
.and wild orgies which have entef: 
tainmo:nt valul. in themseh·el. W;arn
ing; Do not connrel the id('<l of sin 
with White Anglo-Saxon Protcstanu 
-your audience might feel guilty. 

1.: Speak without not<'l. It appear. 
you are being moved by the spirit. 
Since most of your audience would 
freeze speaking before such a group, 
th('y will sit in gazed adoration. 

In this ,ituation, what is said i. 
'I'condary since the focus of attention 
i, your dcli"ery, not your content. 
This {('at might be t('rmed the ec· 
dC'ssiastical \'enion of a chinehill;. 
coat. 

8. R('main \'agur. Topics like "ju�. 
tification by faith" and "grace" a" 
usuall)' good. Except for $Om .. up· 
starts, the$(' time-tested winners art: 
.\offitie?!ly \" ... �o: $0 that no one srn 
h""" they rrlalr to c"eryday life. 

9. A"oid conlrov('rsial issues, un· 
ku )'011 ignor(' studt'nt rt',ponsibilil� 
in them. Do not J.ly that draft-dod/ol' 
ing is oftrn irresponsible, or that 1>" 
thl' other hand your listl'ntrs should 
be willing to battk the injustice 1'/ 
war, eve.n if it means guing to jail 
Studo:nts neither want to fight in 
Vietnam nor be put in jail for cau,,'�, 
even if thry believe in them. 

10. US(' a religious tone. L('arn t" 
imitale those "vettram of tht' non' 
who change \'ocal gean .with tit, 
magic words, "Let .us pray." 

·T('n rules. It·s funny: at PLU and 
throughout America, the5C laws an 
often obeyed mor(' cardullr than 
anYlhing Moscs 'Tame up with. 

(Many of the id('as in this eolumll 
wcre taken from H,ow to Become a 

. Bishop Without Beiug Religious, b)' 
Charlcs Smith. 
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The silU.ltion today in the United Stales for col leges and 
especial l y  the .male col lege student is not a good one. The war 
in Vietnam and the .consequentially high draft have put most; 
of the workings of Amcric.an bigher education in, .1 bind, . 

This situJtion can be seen .in tbree areas: I )  The increase, 
to some extent. of th(' attractiveness of " college life" for many 
ml'n who probably should not enter 
rollrge daMS. 2) Tlw umhw pressure the nation's military manpower, with 
on students who (annat afford to the increasing demands of the Viet· 
attend collq;c four years in a row- nam war, some sources wil.l have to 
the un£ortllnatl's who IllU!! drop out be found to supply the neccss3ry 
to earn mane), to p3y their w<\y. 

3) Col1('Se� arc now faced with a 
Te<\\ housing problem. Dorms built 
to mITt the nrcds of our ro (ailed 
"eduration boom" can rcadily be 
fillt'd in the fall, but ;lrt of len vacant 
by lilt' lim<' spring comes. This situ· 
ation is nOI Sn:atl), appreciated by 
the federal so .... rnment in c a 5 t s 
.... hrlc it has Ivanffi monty (<>r dorm 
construction. 

TIll" rral probltm, however, must 
be faced by the m:lk collq;e studen! 
who must li"e in ronstant fear of 
the "dr('adl""d" 1·:\, and the some
timrs erralic notions of the bureau· 
cratic '"local board:' In a poll taken 
hy the United States Sanonal Stu
dent Association (20 colleges polled) 
brtwCl'n \;2% and 96% of those 
q""sti<>ll<"d W{'re dissatisficd with the 
s"knil"l: sen'ice law as enacted in 
1 95 1 .  

Th,' AssO('iatcd Collesaite Press 
Tl'p"rto:d th:"\t the sdccti\'c ser .... ice 
law may be rndic:llly rn·ised in the 
90th CongTl·!s. This is one side of 
th� Ilrublem. The othrr is a man· 
power shorta�e, and when the prob. 
km i� solved it looh now as if it 
.... ill be 10 the ad\'antage of Ihe mili· 
tary. 

"llcrau!e of the sileable drain on 

men." 
The s:lme report indicates that 

there arc Idt in the United 'States 
three sizable groups of men who are 
up to now deIerrtd; "Tolal Rejecu" 
(4-F), who number 2,498,023; sub· 
stand;ud men ( I·Y) numbering 2" 
431,191; and college dderred stu· 
dcnts (2·5) 1,523,839, 

This report abo states that a group 
of "army officers, 5Cnalors, pacifuts, 
pentagon experu, students, and g01." 
ernmrnt officials," ( a  rather strange 
lot) ha,'e come up with a new sys
trm ..... hi('h ..... i lI probably be pre.wnted 
to Congrcss. This system would at
tempt to rectify an}' inequities in 
what we have at present. A!so it ad· 
vocates a new approach-drafting 
yeunger men first. (This is a nO\'el 
approach for a group of older men 
to take ) .  

The whole problem i s  quite sim· 
pie. The old system had loop holes 
which did not show up \lntil men 
wrre nreded. Men ar .. needed now 
and the cuHeges ha"e them, The sov
" rnuwnt nt'eds a legal way passed 
by congress and signed by tht Presi. 
10 draft a sufficient number of Ihose 
now deferred. 'Vhen this is accom· 
plished they will simply start draft· 
ing. 

MM St:aff Writ:ers Receive Awards 

Joni Batliner, Fred Bohm, Mike 
McKean and Diane Skaar received 
;lwanh for outstanding journalism 
at the annual Mooring Mast banquet 
held February 9, in Chris Knutzen. 

A special award, voted on by the 
staff members, was given Joni Bat
liner, a sophomore political science 
major for bell all-around slalf mem
ber, and senior history major Fred 
Bohm recci'oed a ten dollar out
standing srrvico: award for his five 

SAGA PICTURES 
The Saga will be taking indi

"idual Rrsidrnee Hall pictures on 
the following dates: 
F"b. 20: Stuen and Ramsey House 

:"It Sluen. 
feb. 2 1 :  Hong. 
l-\·b. 2::!: Hinderli" 
frb. 2:1: Krridlel 
F�·b. ::!.! :  Harstad. 
feb. 27; I'flul'ge{ 
Frb. 28: ,"'oss. 
Mar. I :  Ivy, En:rSrcen and Dd· 

ta at Ivy. 
�Iar. 2· orr Compus at the CUB 

in the Fireside Lounge. 
OT\"��: Women, plain light blouses. 

Men, sport coal or suit and 
tic, 

flIED 80HM 

MIKE McKEAN 

years with the paper. 
The outgoing editor, ::\cil Waten, 

presented awards to sophomore Di, 
anI.' Skaar for best feature writer and 
to junior Mike M('Kean, wriler of 
" Ad Infinitum," for best columnist 

Keynoting the banquet was guelt 
speaker John Eyn's of the journal. 
urn dtparunent. Eyres spoke on lit· 
erature and journalism, emphasizing 
creativity and the necessit), of stimu· 
lating reader interest in a publit.a. 
tion. Zippt'rian concluded the ban· 
qUI"! by introdunifll:; Ihl' new st;ul 
�nd Illakinl; appro" .. i"t.· PC<'IlH,tiom 

Faculty Blamed for Student Unrest 
NEW YORK- (CrS) -!"\oted $0· 

cial psychologist N e v i t t  Sanford 
blilmcs college faculty 111(,lllbers for 
much of the student unrest curently 
taking place. 

Speaking recently al the Teachl'u' 
College of Columbia Uni"crsily, San
ford said lIIany faculty mcmbtrs fed 
"colltge would be a fine place if it 
weren't for the studenu." 

presenl j ,  and other problem� ul HU 
dent concern." 

Sanford added, "I do put a lol of 
faith in students, and any genuinr 
improvement will, I believe, immedi· 
ately reccive their heilrtfelt support 
If we can liberate the students and 
get them Ix-hind educational rdornl, 
il would be one of the finest thinS' 
we as educalon can do." 

Propeller Club 

New Middle Supplant:s New Left: 

Sanford, who direcu the Institut, 
for the Study of Human Problems at 
Stanford Unh'ersily, supgeued, "The 
student must be broughl back and 
placed in the center of the educa
tional enterprise. 

The Stanford University professor 
believcs everyone within a university 
should be both a teacher ;lnd a coun· 
selor. He said, "I would like to sec 
counselors teach such topics as ci"il 
righu, prote51S, sex relations, career 
choices of women (with both sexr5 

On F.·b. 9! 1967, Pr9PC:ller Club 
of Pacific Lutheran Uni�'ersity hc:ld 
its'rlection of officers. 

Prrsident !',-like Little told aboul 
the planned tour to the Tacoma 
News Tribune [or this Friday after· 
noon. He cordially invites anyone in 
terested to come. Plans arc to meet 
al 2:30 behind the AdministratiOIl 
Building. 

(Continued from page 2) 
could belie�'e anything else. Students 
spend their at:'.'ldelllic Ih'es fighting 
for something called "principlcs" 
without any coruideration of the im
pact of one or a.nolher of them on 
the constituencies involved. That, 
more than any ·)'her reason, explains 
the collapse of the C i v i I Rights 
l\lo'·ement. 

We erected the principle of inte· 
gration, without rdlecting that the 
Nq;ro middle cbss was the only 
group Ihat n'all)' wanted it. Dick 
Crq!orr 1 0 1  d us: "I waittd six 
mOnlh� til <;rl into th:1\ rt·;taUr:lnl. 
and th"n Ilw}" didn't have what I 
want ... 1. • :\t k:lst he ... "uld alford thc 
prir,' t:IC::. 

So the problem becomes not the 
cn'ation of a "radical critique of !O
cietr" or the huiMing of a MO\'e
ment-tht J:rand imaf;::cs of a search 
for coheren('(', The 'Iuestion beeoma 
whether or nOI the prellli�cs of our 
culture and the institutions of mlr 

sockt)" arc conducive 10 the dn'r:!op
lIIent of decent human btings--peo-

FRIDAY 

7:00 and 9:30 

pie who are scnsith'e enough to 10\'e, 
articulate enougb to exprC$S it, com
mitted enough to desire it; and com
passionate enough to realize how dif
ficult it is to sus/am. 

That sounds pretty soppy - like 
one of old Dr. King's speeches which 
used to gct the masses mo,·ing. Yet 
if the rhetoric is stak, the prescrip. 
tion is not. Therc aTe reasons for all 
those principles, friends. We want 
("i"il liberties becaU:IC the presump
lion that there arc words which 

should not be heard deb.-..,es the char
aelo "f Ihose who would speak them. 

We ..... ant participation because: ex
clusion Ilresumes that we arc inade
quate to tht occ-uion of life. 

'Ve want some people to give olher 
I)('ople their money or their time or 
their services because we think that 
people W:lnt to help others, more 
than to exploit them. 

We want pruft'noTS to ask us ques· 
tions or get to know us or stop grad
ing us because we believe that the 
compkxity of our identity and its 
er<:ation is a liltle more complicated 

T E A  A N D  
S Y M P A T H Y  

Color - Cinemas cope 

SATURDAY 
7:00 and 9:30 

Discussion follows in "Diet" 
ofter first show 

that the lettered critique of an 18· 
line enay. 

All of that rhetoric has to do with 
people. The �ew Left �ys this wben 
thcy talk about the "game," but they 
�y it  badly, and many of them are 
less appealing than their ideologies 
would have them become. The New 
Middle has picked up the principlCli 
-even a few of the programs-with
out Ihe burning mandate to appl)' 
them to the human dimension which 
makes a political stance rdeva.nt or 
irrele,·ant. The problem is serious
cndcmic, in faCI, to a mass so-ciety 
-to a society, "which places no par· 
ticular value 0.11 I h e individual." 
Start worr)'ing about it, friends; it's 
more difficult than you think. Look 
around you. 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

s. 171st & Pacific Avenue 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers 

For All Occasions 
12173 PACIFIC AVENUE 

"" 
(Fool of Ga.fi.ldj lE 7"()206 

, 

Anyone can 

With Eaton's Carrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. you 
can er�se that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per· 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. Far perfect papers every time, get Carrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy w�ights and Onion Skin. In  
handy IOO·sheet packets and SOO·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

[AlaN PAPER CORPORATION, PITTS�IElD, MASSACHUSETIS 



STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE 

It, hapP!,ms every dar. A young man goes off to college. 
leaving his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal 
love. and th�n he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in 
such cas�s, IS the honorable thing to do? 
• Well Sir, you can. do what Crunch Sigafoos did. 

When Crunch left his home in Cut and Shoot, Pa" to go 
off to a proIhinent midwestern university (Florida State) 
be said to his sweetheart, a wholesome country lass named 
Mildred Bovine, "My dear, though I am far away in col
lege, I will lo\'e you always. I take a mighty oath I will 
never look at another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch 
and wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may my 
ever-press slacks go baggy !" 

Then he clutched Mildred to his bosom, flicked some 
hayseed from her hair, planted a final kiss upon her fra
grant young skull, and went away, meaning with all his 
heart to be faithful. 

But on the very first day of college he met a coed named 
Irmgard Champerty who was studded with culture like a 
ham with cloves. She knew verbatim the complete works 
of Franz Kafka, she sang solos in stereo, she wore a black 
leather jacket with an original Goya on the back. 

Well sir, Crunch took one look and his jaw dropped and 
his nostrils pulsed like a bellows and his kneecaps turned 
to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, such 
intellect, such savoir faire. Not, mind you, that Crunch 
was a dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he had a 
head'on his shoulders, believe you me! Take, for instance, 
his choice of razor blade.s. Crunch always shaved with 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and inhat doesn't 
show good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horse. No other 
blade shaves you so comfortably so often. No other blade 
brings you such facial. felicity, such epidermal elan. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travail out 
of shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pull, 
oust the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas are available both 
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you're smart 
-and I'm sure you are, or how"d you get out of high school 
-you'll get a pack of Personnas before another sun has set. 

But I digress. Crunch, as we have seen, was instantly 
smitten with Inngard Champerty. AU day he followed her 
around campus and listened to her talk about Franz Kaf�a 
f�:��

k
tht��:it���:�!

n
h�: ho�� �:: �����:�:;r;�fi�r��� 

Dear Crunch: 

Us kids had a keen time yesterday. We went down to 
the pond and caught some frogs. I caught the most of 
anybody. Then we hitched rides on trucks and did lots 
of nutsy stuff like that. Well, I must close now because I 
got to whitewash the fence. 

Your friend, 
Mildred 

P.S . . . I know how to ride backwardB on my skateboard. 

Well sir, Crunch thought about Mildredtand then he 
thought about Inngard and then a great sadness fell upon 
him. Suddenly he knew he had outgrown young, innocent 
Mildred; his heart now belonged to smart, sophisticated 
lrmgard. 

Being above all things honorable, he returned forth� 
with to Cut and Shoot, Pa., and looked Mildred straight in 
the eye and said manlily, "1 do not love you any more. 1 
love another. You can hit me in the stomach all your might 
if you want to:' 

"That's okay, hey:' said Mildred amiably. "1 don't love 
you neither. I found a new beY,' 

"What is his name 1" asked Crunch. 
"Franz Kafka:' said Mildred. 
"I hope you will be very happy:' said Crunch and shook 

Mildred's hand and they have remained good friends to 
this day. In fact, Crunch and Irmgard of teD double�date 
with Franz and Mildred and have barrels of fUD. Franz 
knows how to ride backwards on his. skateboard one�legged. 

• •  it �I!II!'I. Ilu: �  
SO you .ee, airs tceU that ends ..,ell-including 9 .haN • 
..,ith Per.onna Super Srainle .. Steel Blaaes and 
Personna'. partner in lw:ury .hafJing-Burma-ShafJe. I, 
come. in menthol or regular; it .oab ring. around a,.,. 
ot/wr lather. 

I . 
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STUOENTS HONOR: FACULT't' MEMBER-Presenting 0,. Chade. Petenon with hi. ,e· 
cenlly earned academic hood are Oole HOIIg (cenler). po.' presiden' of Alpha Kappa Psi. and Mike Li"'e. pre.idenl 01 Propenet Club, The hood i. potl 01 The academic 

Canadians Visit 
Political Semina, 

( ) n  1' • .  1>. 1(1 :11l,! I I . I'."ifk \.U. 

!h"rall L'lIi" 'ni!,' 1'"lill<,:<1 « ;" 11<"" 

stmkn!S "'<'1',' h"st� 1<' a d, !o-�.'Ii"n 
of G,:wadia1l stu.],ont" Iwa.h·,! Iw �Ir. 
Ed!:;\T Efrat from dl<' LlniwlSity of 
Vi(,toria in llrili,.h C" h,mh;;, 

inlc'rf'SI,'d in stlidy;n!: tIl<' h'<:i"b4 
liv,' pro ... ·ss. Ihf' !:rc>"p ,-i,.it" .1 Ihl' 
rhatnlli'rs of th., 1I,'"se ,.f RqJ<""st'll
tati, ... � ;'l1ld thc 5"11.,,,' :11 Ill <' .. ap;101 
in Olympia. Tlw)" lu".-1",.I with Gu\"

,'rnur 0.111 E.,·alls. w h "  .1n,wc'red 
qlwstions on ("()I\�lih'ti"n:l1 j-," ';sion, 
t:lX rdorm :lnd IIrban afr.,irs, 

LaIn thaI aftnnoon the group. 
retllnlt'd to I'LU fur dinnn whnt': 
tlwy Ilt'aTd a $",il'� of f"ur �p"(The5 
Oil lobbying tt"rhniqul's in mllde�t1 
Americ.:lII go\"erl1nU'nt 

Mr. Lowell C"ln:r, acting ch.,ir4 

ceremonial go.b and woo purchased Clnd prelented by Ihese club. in .e(ognition 01 m.:ln of the PolLt;":!1 Sci,'nce DqJart-

:
h
�r:�:::�:�n�u::n:Q

d
��::;�i�:!;;::· �� ;��. c;l

:0(
BU��

n
::!�:r«>�:

0�'IP�� �:�;:O�,�� � mcnt, organized the wnwntion and 

and od"i,e' of Itle P,opeller Club. is prt'sently I)\annin!o: a r<'lurn trip. 

Student Leaders Continue Protest 
WASHINGTON, D. C.- (CPS)- n-mlt of a widely·publicized Dec. 29 

\ group of student government pres- letter to President Johnson expres· 

idents expressed incn'ased opposition sing doubts aoout Vietnam policy 

10 Administration policy in Vietnam signed by 100 student leaders. 

�fter meeting with Secret:l!"')' of State Those who had prt·,'iously bdin'cd 

\)""11 Rmk. that the Johnson Administration was 

The meeting camT :lbout as th., stTus:glin:; to aChtCH .:l nego"ated 

UPS Sponsors Mil itary Boll; 
PLU Students Invited to Attend 

All students of Pacific Lutheran 

Cnh'ersity :tre cordially invited to 

."trnd the annu.:lI Military B a I I  
whieh will ag:lin be hcld Ihis yrar 

..-.n Feb. 25, at 9 p.m., in the Uni. 

n'rsit}" of Puget Souml"s Student L'n· 

• ..-.n Building. 

"�'oment in Blue," this ycars 

'heme, will be the clim:lclie e"ent of 
the Air Force ROTC Area H·2 Ar
nold Air Society and ,\ngel Flight 
Conclave which will be held on Feb. 
�-� and 25. 

Highlighting the I:vening will be 
the coronation of the Co-Ed Colonel 

for Ihe Ralph Brown ROTC squad

ron at UPS. The Area Little General 

r:lndidate will also bl: annpuJlc('d 

dllring the en�lIing. 

Cadets and their d:l\l"S as w,·n as 

interested nll"mbers of the student 

bodie' of PLU, TCe, UPS, and SI. 

Martin's College will d.:lnce to the 

music of the Skrl:1rks and a jazz 

quartet. 

The price of the , dance is $2.00 
. per couple and the drCM is semi

formal to fonnal. Tiekcts will be 
a\"aibble at the door or from (,ary 
Beard, cxt. 1 197. 

We've got pizza 
for the taste 
that's right! 
If you try a ll seven filter cigarefles, 

you'll never find one with a lasle like 
Shokey's pizza. Robust, tantalizing, 
with a secret sauce fairly bursting wilh 

flavorl Smokers love Shakey's. Non
smokers, too. Just con', kick the hobi'l 

j( SIIVlrs .IIIA .ABLDB & 1§& .. Ye PUBLIC hOuse 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
6108 Sixth A"cnue 6006 - tOOth S.W. 

SK 2-6639 JU 4-2321 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

peace were �aid to han rllall!;eJ 
thdr views f"Uo",ill>: II". RII�k "",('t-
ing � 

.'\s a Tl'Sult of ti\'ir unh� ppincn 

with thl' St�te Dql;tllmelll discus

sion�, the " udn't h'"d<'r� :1fe no� 
drafcin� a nt'W lettl'r to th" I'ft'5i· 
dent, ;.sking rur a Whitc BUllS" .. "n� 
k�ence with Johnson to n"pn'ss ,'atllpus opinion nn th,' war 

Crt'gory Crai!o: «f H'IT":lrtl Uni� 
,'ersity, eo·chairman uf the �ro\Lp, 
stated that "t:,'eryl:(utly was disn\"ssed 
(by the Rusk met·till!':),  oC'cause we 
hadn't seell an)' undnstandillg uf 
what we Wl'n' trying tll t<"ll." 

III a leU,:r to I{"sk pre'n·di" ... the 
" weting. tl". ');Irli .. ip:lnts '''',c.:!,:'·stc'tl 
Ihat r,'('('n! e\,<'uts in Vi.�ll\al\\ n'pre
s"nlrd, fur ""111)', "an i,lt"xorahk 
drift to",ard further ,'sr.:lla(ion , . 
(wilh) :In jnt!cpend" lIt l'xistrru:c 
thaI is un"fk .. \t'd by th,' Presi(knt·.� 
rl'iterated dt:t.'rmitl.1tioll 10 pursue a 
middle coune o,'twe"" the unre
$trained usc of Atlwric;tn puwer on 
the one hand, :l1Il! a prt'cipitate 
wilhdr:lwal of that pow" r on the 
other." They asked for " clarific;t
tion of the me:lning of the tenll 
"middle cour,le" "5 usnJ oy Admini
stration officials. 

The meeting, ml'mbcrs 0 f t h c 

group stated, cOlu·inced thel� that 
the United States is dedicatcd to to
ta.] military victory. Said Colgatc 

student gO\'crnmcnt prl'5ident Rick 

Weidman, "I get the illlprcs.,ion that 
wc afC headed toward catastrophic 
war." 

Weidman said he had previously 
believed the Unil�d Stales govern
ment was looking for a peaceful solu
tion to the Vit:tnalll conflict. 

Describinf{ him!!'lf as a consel"\-':I
tive on most IssU" �, \Veidrn:ln com
mented that "the terms '[nrct:' and 
'power' were mentioned quite often. 
That'� not an underpinning for any 
type of real p";'(e or relations be-
tween nations. 

Several of those attending thc 
mccling said' Ru�k charged the u�
dents with nOI undnstanding the 
lessons of history, Craig 5;l id it was 
difficul t for the student leader' and 
thl' Secretary to COlUmunicate, com
paring the situation to "two !hips 

passing in the nigh I." 

Thirty.four student government 
pr .. $idents attended the ",,::eting, :u 
well as several campus newspaper 
cditon alld a -number of observen. 
associated with 51udtnt groups. 



. ') 
Lut:es Edge Whit:man; 
Seek Co�ference "Lead 

This Wl'l.'kl'nd th ... Lutes, currently rl:siding in second pIJ(,· 
10 Ihe Nonhwl.'sl Confer ... ncc. invade Forest Grovl.'. Orl.'gon. h' 
ml.'e[ Pacific University·s Badgers, All signs indicatl.' a LUl. 
�wecp of Ihl.' seril.'s, a necessity to maintain any napes of Ih. 
Conference crown coming to Parklflnd. Earlier in [h(' season 
the LUll'S manhandll.'d the Badgers 1 05-68 at hom .... 

from the \"I'ry start it was a hectic 
.... cekend :u thr Lutrs began thcir 
trl'k to Caldwdl Idaho br Ini»in)! 
thl' Thursday c'\'rnin� planl', necl'�' 
sitating a fti)lht "t fi.-r a.m. Friday. 
This was nOI bo· Ihr only problem 
the: Lutes would face in thl' rour51 

of thl': day, how,·,·rr. Friday night 
Cullege of ldahn snapped It fin" 
game winninfC ureak. comill¥ from 
behind to CdfC'· thl' Lutu 68·6� and 
drop them into th., s,·cond sput be

hind lurprisin.� Linfidd, who .... a' 
mc'anwhi1c humiliat;n/-! Ihl' c�lwhi k 

lradl'r, Ll'wis & Clark 
Saturday ni)lhl Ih., LuI.,. J..'"IJt 

tlu·msclves in ronll'uti"n by .·"mill� 

from far bchilld 10 q'dash Whitman 
College 70-68. Th., s ta!tl' .... a� loti for 
the dramatic filli.th when thl' Mis· 
sionllri�s, Iradiu),( by four poinl� with 
unl}' 1:39 remainin!: in lhl' game, at· 
u::mptrd to fn·r1t· th,· ball. Tht'ir stra
tegy went awrr ... r,·!o<"I"\"t' forwaTd 
LeRoy Sinnn .tluI.· thr ball and was 
Fouled, His two FH'r throws narrowed 
the gap to tw" points with leu than 
;, minul� Idt. Another Whitman mis
.-ut'" ga�'e the Lutl's Ihe ball agai .. 
�nd again it was Sinnr� who rose t" 
thl' occasion, pumpin� in a jumpl"T 

from Ihr cornl'r with W'·I'meen �·c· 
onds Idt. 

Unbdir\"abl�·, Whitman managrd 
to throw aW>l}' thl' ball again, and 
with it tht' ball game as Tom LOI' 
rnluen found himself f�e in tht' rOl· 
ner and swish�d in a jump shot witl. 
two seconds I � f t. Lnrrntzsen and 
:"fark Andcrscn led the scorers witl. 
18 and 1 6  points. 

M
'
ondar night the Lut.·s agail1 

pro,·rd to be- ungracious gUl'sts 3.
they Ird all th.· way in f>lshioning :. 
7 1 ·62 win for thcir elcventh leag-u' 
.. ictor), against thrce losscs, Led b� 

freshman center :\I KoHar's soft hoo� 
shou, tht' Lutes played consero."3 
ti,·ely but rf(rcti�'d)' to Icad 39-2!' 

,\I halftimr. L'rgrd on by the Iarg' 
scrraming cro .... d in Walla Walla. th, 
Missionari.·s madr a small surge \<. 

rut thc lead frum Ihirtern to sen·" 
p<,int$ midway through the Sl'cond 
haU, but thr�e long-rangt' jump shot
br hothand.'d Mark Andersen end.·d 
the th�al. 

Thr inlt'r��lin;; asJX'{'\ in th� COli· 
fer�nce race al this point is tht' com 
plete col\apsl' of Lrwis and Ciarlo. 
which at one puint led with a rrcord 
of 8·1. Since then the Pioneers ha\'� 
been manhandled by Idaho, Linfield 
and �vrn _ Whitman, who dumped 
them com'incingly by an 80·5-1- scort' 
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Knight Skiers 
Enter Big Meet at 
Crystal Mountain" 

This Friday PLU's Ski Knighu 
take their ''boards'' to nearby Crys
tal Mountain for the UW lnvitati!>n
a!. Traditionally the meet has been 

ror such big powers in the North
west as Idaho, Or�gon and host 
UW, but the meet this year includ�s 

If the Lutes can manage to defeal 
Pacific this w�eltend, the champion· 
ship will � decid«l wht'n Linfield', 
Wildcats visit the Memorial Gym on 
Feb. 25 for the last leagu� game of 
th� year, 

MARl( ANOI:RSEN. th. lut .. ' flalhy lI"ard, hal bHn Ih. ,park Ihol hOI o;:orrl.d I'" teom from on .orly r.cord of I-J 10 fou ... 

t .. n win. In Ih. 10.1 l.y.nIHn gam .. , Combining hi. many lolenll wilh IIreoy d." ir., And .... n I.ad, Ihe leom wi,h an ay.ra� 

of 14.1 and hal mod. 54 p.rcent.of hi. Ihoh, mo.lly f.om lonll ,ong •. ' 

Intramural Tournament Produces Surprises 
a Freshman and Junior College divi
sion. The Knights figure to show 
well in these last divisions. 

Downhill and Slalom raus will 
be run Friday, Jumping and Cross
country wili lK on Saturday, 

Last we�k the skiers returned from 
Banff, where they placed �ighth out 

by Dave Fc:on 
Th� Rumrunners of Ivy finilh�d 

out the first round action in D 
League by clob�ring thr Bootleg
gers 66 to 43, Thcy ended the round 
with a perfect seven and zero rec
ord. In the game, Keith Johnson, 
Mark Sclid and Mike Benson led the 

Th� Animals grabbed third place 
by slipping past the jumpers 48 to 
-I- t ,  Jim Amen led all scoren with 
2 1  points but it wasn't �nough to 
help his c�am win. 

The Rolling Stones finally won 
their first gamt' of the year as the 
Honchos, hit hard by mid-Yl'ar grad. 
uation, forfeited the game. 

Tournament Action 
winners with 20, 1 9  and 17 points, 
re,pecti�·eJy:-- Greg Smick hit for 16 
for the Bootlegg�rs, of nine schools at the Inlt'rnational 

Collegiate m«t. Higher in Slalom, 
they suffered o\'('r·all by having nt' .... 
jumpers and only half a cro.ts-coun-

The first round of (lction in the 

try learn. 
CO:lch Chriuvpher!o<'n �ar5 hi� 

t .... o cross-countr·) Il!t"n, John Dins
morc- and Paul \'hisrth, arC' capable 
and enthusiastir .·nough to be the 
nucleus of a larJl;(·r and brlter " lang
laufer" squad ,·rl)' soon. And if WI 
can round it out by devrloping our 
natural Seandina";an heritallr of 
jumping, we ran cumpc-tr f:..-orably 
with targec ski pow('r'S. 

Led by sophomon· ski lnu·rUlC"I! 
John Dinsmore and Steve Hoff, and 
by the much-impro,·,'d Ron Moblo, 
tht' squad is dominated by sophs and 
the such strong looking new frosh lH 
Chris Chandler and Davc Larsoll. 

The only upperclassman is junior 
Peul Weiseth, whose mill'-running 
track talents are lr)'ing the six a.nd 
nine mile distanrn of cros�,r("llintry 
skiing for the fim timr. 

Future m('�ts include Ihe annual 
dual meet with crs OD March 12 
a n d t h e  Orr!!"" fnvitational on 
April 1-2. 

THE INTRAMURAl BAntEFIHO-Th. foc"Ity'. bcnkelboll leo .... ho, p,ayjded mony 
.... dling momenll ill inl,omu.al action Ihil yeo •• a. w.1t 101 offo.ding alh., A.leagu. 
I.am. on oppo.I"nl..,. 10 work off lomo of their scholo'lic f,ullrolion •. H.to Ed P.I.r. 
Ion and Or, lorry I:09an fighl for a lOCI •• bolt, 

A Tournam�nl wa" markt'd by St'�" 
l'ral upSt'U, The Maulen were the 
only first divi,ion team from th.' 
fint round to come >lway "ictorious 
as they smashed the Tig�rs 76 to 37, 

The winners had fiv� men scorinK in 
doubk figul"t:l with Ed Pelersen lcad, 
ing the way with 18 points. 

In a wild and woolly battlr, ch .. 
Pounc�rs edg�d pa"t the Hoopt"rs 66 
to 63. High scorer for the game w:u 
John�-Klingbeil with 22 points. D"ve 
Johnson followl'd with 16 for th., 
Pounccrs. For the Hoopen, Skip 
Miller hil for 20 while Ron Neue 
had 18.  

In a breath-taker the Dogs had to 
fight an uphill battle to ove'r'take thc 
J-Dird! and win a 40 to -to tit'. Walt 
Sommer� hit on a laSI lIIinule h:nkct 

tu put the Dogs ahrad '10 to 39. John 
Hunter was thl':n foult'd and hit on 
thi'first of a ont' and one situation, 
Hi, second shol was no good, giuing 
the Dog's the win. 

Bill Tye, hitting for 1-1 points. I.·d 
Ihe Bone! to a -19 10 37 urnl':t of Ihe 
.'aculty. The Bones took a 25 to 23 

halftimc lead >lnd tht'n went on 10 

win. Larry Eggan also hit for H 

points for the Faculty. 

In the B Tournamenl .'uerything 
went according to "schedule." firsl 
round winner Scrubs topped l h r 
Zero! 53 to 44. Larry Larson I�d thc 
winm;:rs with 16 points while Paul 

DeMen had 14. 

Thr Lions clawrd the Tahoma 69 
to 30. Rick Nebon :lIld john Pt'dee
sen dumped in 12 poinIJ as did Glen 
Halverson for the losen. 

Th� Vandals took a narrow 2 1  to 
, 1 9  halftime Il':ad and kept the advan
tage to edg� the Cubs H 10 39, For 
thr winnen Denny Goin hit for 16. 
while B.'rn�y Pt'teuen contributed 

1 4  pointJ. 
Th .. Hum us,'d a tou�h Ilrfense tlJ 

stop thr r),rlS 45 10 :1:1. Bob Prder
son led all scoren with 18 points. 

C Tournamenl 
First round winner Green Hor

nrlS als<> raptured their firu win by 

dumping th� Klilhhounds 38 to 23 

in a low scoring battle. 
The Saints had to rUJlll' from a 

27 to 16 halftime deficit to :r:p thc 
Ringf·r.\ :\6 to 30. Iinh Ostr!"lll it'd 

the sc ... rin� with I I  points. 
Th .. Mongrels look an e:lrlr I,'ad 

and then held off a 1:111' rush by the 
P:uty to win 45 tu -12, Rod Br�tcn 
kd the winners' scuri'.'!: with 12.  

In a real d..rensi\'" ( ?! )  hattie 
the Purr, trippt:d the Ruadrunners 
10 win 25 to 24, john Natwick kd 
the scoring with 9 big ones. 

The fiut .Rame of th,· 0 Tourna
ment law thc Bootll')(l(cn slip past 
IhoM' grnllClIlcn, thl' Honchos, ·18 to 
-12. Ken Freebcrk It'd the winnen 
wilh 1-1 poinls. Gary Rl':tlggli and 
John Cable hit for 14 in a losing 
dfort. 



TO MEET 4 STUDENT-Included in Ihe agenda of 'he 1967 win'e. meeting of ,h. 
Boa,d of III:Ol:nl1 "'0$ on unp.ecedented informal lunch with $IOOen11.. lIegen" ate 
wilh .tudenh in .moll g'oup' in both cafeteria$ on TueKlay, feb. lA. Pidv •• d a •• 
lev. P. I ..... Pihl (upper) on:::d�.::':.. . .:Co;:,:..' .:":::":::"':::":... _________ _ 

University Budget Tops $5 Million; 
Four Tingelstad 'Houses' To Be Named 

(ContinuC'd from p!'lge 1 )  

The regents adopted a n  operating 
budget for 1967-68 of $5,126,500, 
Budget for the current year is $4,-
137,700. 

ous members of the administration 
:lnd student body. 

PLU's board of rcgenu reprnents 
a variety of occupations. Included in 
the board ;ire twelve busineumen, 
seven Lutheran pastors, two physi. 
cians, one superintendent of schoob, 
one farmcr, one housewife, one presi
dent of the Pacific Northwest Synod, 
LCA; one president of the Pacifil" 
Northwest Synod, ALC; ond one 
president of Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity. 

Clothing Drive to Help 
Delano Farm Strikers 

by D. YeanJey 
In a leuer d.Hed January 25 and addressed to the Social 

Action Committees of local churches, the Seattle Friends of 
Delano made J. plea for support of the farm workers' strike in 
Delano, California. . 

The organization is sponsoring a c1othin'g drive to supply 
a strike store which dispenses food and clothing to the strikers. 
They have plans to (ent a box car to ship the clothing, 

Anyone with old clothes to donate, 
or who wants m 0 r e information 
about the Delano strike, should COD
tact Chris Anderson in Foss 208, 
ext. 1�5t. 

The leuer outlines the history of 
the strike and defcnds iu purposes in 
these words: "In September of 1965, 
when the large grape growers of 
Delano, Califomia, refused to :-ecog
nae the collective bargaining agents, 
the AFL·CIO Agricultural Worken' 
Organizing Committee and the Na� 
tional Farm Worken' Auociation, 
se\'eral thouS3.nd farm W 0 r k e r s 
walked of( their joln on strike. 

They DOt mendy strike for a wage 
increa.se from $1.20· to $1.40 an 
hour, but (or their human dignity 
and for the dignity of aU men." 

El Malcriado, "The Voice: of the 
Farm Worker," slates the cause and 
the n e e  d in the following terms: 
"Farm workers have been caught' 
betw('en the greed of giant food 
grower processing interestJ and an 
exploiting system of hiring labor 
with no contracts or provisions for 
welfare. We bave been squeezed. We 
have had enough! 

"FOr the lirst time since agribUJii-

ness began abUJiing worllers and es
pecially Spanish-speaking worken, 
a potent and permanent unioD lor 
farm worken has devcloped, 

"We have b e e  n on Jltrike now 
against over 30 growers in Dc:lano 
for over a year. Our determinatiOn 
La great, but we need your continued 
IUpport." 

Many churchmen ha\'e joined 10 
JUpport the lann worken. The Na
tional Council of Churches rccendy 
isued a ' resolution in support of the 

strike. 

Historians Travel 
A visit to the State Historical So

ciety Museum will be sponsored by 
the University History Club this 
Sunday, Feb. 19, beginning at 2:30 
p.m. 

The Museum features an excellent 
collection of artifacts and various 
data pertinent to the history of the 
Pacific Northwest, and of Washing
ton in particular. The tour will be 
conducted by Mr. BNce LeRoy, di
rector of the Seciet)'. 

Chapel Schedule 
Monday. Feb. 20 

Eastvold: Dr. Morris Wee, Na
tional Chairman of Ihe Lutheran 
lngathering for Education. 

Trinity: Dr. Eklund, "Priest
hood of Believers." 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
£.ash·old: Bobby Baker, a PLU 

student. 
Trinity; Dr. Eklund, "Priest' 
hood of Believers.' 

Tbunday, Feb. 23 
Eastvold: Ross Hidy, "The Ur

ban Church." 
Friday, Feb. 24 

Eastvold: Ron Hidy, "The Ur
ban Church." 

Trinity: Dr. Eklund, "Priest· 
hood of BeJieven." 

Monday, Feb. 27 
Eastvold: Dr. Eklund, "priest

. hood of Believen." 
Trinity: Dr. Huber, "The 

Crowds Around the Cross." 
Wednesday, March 1 

East1iold: Dr. Eklund, "Priest
hood of Believen." 

TnDity: Dr. Huber, "The 
Crowds Around the eron." 

TbU1$day, March 2 

Eastvold: Dr. Mortvedt, "The 
University Today." 

Friday, March 3 

Eastvold: Dr. Eklund, "Priest
hood of Believers." 

Trinity: Dr. Huber, "The
' 

Crowds Around the Cross." 

Dating: A New Angle 
by Ed Petersen 

ASPLU Second Vice-President 
The fint Girls' Treat Week will 

begin Sunday, Fcb. 19, and run 
through the week until the 25th. 

In commenting on the budget, 
President Mortvcdt explained that 
none of the funds which students pay 
in tuition and fees is used for build
ing construction. "The student pays 
about 79 pcr cent of the COst of in
uruetion at PLU," he said, "and the 
rest comes from contributions from the church, foundations, businnJl or
gani7..J.tions and individuals." 

It wou decided thou C2ch b� .. 
((our) within TingeLuad Hall shall 
be: appropriately n.1med by the re
gents at their May meeting. 

These hou5Cs arc to be named af
ter things rather than penonJ, and 
the administration was instructed to 
nceive suggestions for names from 
students and others who may be in
terested. 

The Debate 
Box 

Those intere5led i n  attending may 
conuct Kerry Kirking, ext. 871, for 
further information. 

COLLEGE BOWL RESULTS 

Scores from Wednesday night'. 
College Bowl competition are: 

Evergreen 1 10, Stuen 85. 

Blue Kcy 134, Harstad 85. 
Pflueger 100, IK'. 55. 

This will be the opportunity for 
girls to prove their concern ror the 
guy', po :kelbook and a chancc for 
guys to prove that their previous 
iDconsiltant dating pattems are ac
lually atlributable to a thin wallet. 

Guys will continue (contrary to 
popular belief) 10 ask girls Dut. The 
switch is that girls will pay. This is 
resCricted to on-campus activity only. 

The oo:lrd of regents is responsible 
for formul:lting :lll policy governing 
the Univcrsity. Much of iu action 
is b:ued on recommendations from 
tbe Standing .Committees, the f:lculty 
as a whole, :tnd the president. 

The bO:lrd of regrnts is organized 
and operated on tne committee sys
tem. Btsid�s the execlltl\'C commit
tee, there arc fi\'e nanding commit
tees, covering the following :ueas: 
3cademic :1 f f a i r  s, buildings and 
grounds, de"elop"'l"nl, rinance and 
1 t  u d e n  t aUairs. E!'Ich commiltee 
studies in (k�th the probkrru and 
concerns of its particubr 3rca. &-.... r
ing as :leh'isory mr,"ben 10 appro
priate standing commill"r), are vari-

by Sle"en MOTToon 

PLU's speech s q u a  d journeys 
across town 10 the University of Pu
get Sound this we�k-cnd. 

The entire squad will participate 
in thc various di\·isions. In Junior 
Division will be Larry Martin, Ken 
Orwick, Cindy M 0 f f i t, Barb:tra 
Thompson, Lynne Moody, Steven 
Morrison, C:lthy Collins, and H:lrry 
Wicks. Senior division will be: repre
sented by Jim Hendenon, La Von 
Holden and Lynn Still. 

Pi K a p p a Ddta, thc nalional 
spe" ch fratcrn,ty on c. ... mpus, IS em· 
barking on an active spring semestcr. 
In February the chapter will review 
and discuss Ihe recently propolCd 
:mll"ndllWnU 10 the national consti
tution. In March, Pi K!'Ippa Ddla 
will send L ... Von Holden, Lynn Still, 
Harry Wicks, Jim Hend�rson, Cathy 

74,e S� ad S0ttHd4 (JI . . . 

Coilins, and Steven Morrison to the 
national convention tourarunent.This 
will be held at White Water, Wiscon
sin, during spring vacation. 

Through various projccts, the 
chapter earned the money to send 
this group back East independent of 
school aid. 

The chapter, Washington Epsilon, 
will initi3.te pledges and hold their 
annual banquct in May. This year 
the banquet will be at the ShakCJI
pearian tnn and is under the direc
tion of Annelte Leverson. 

EDWARD FlATNESS 
Dillri., "' •• ' 

LUTHERAN MUTUAL 
LIn: INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. Bo:. na 
PARK UNO, WASlUNCTON 9M+I 

Tvepboac LE.a ... 1-0826 -

FERRANTE and T E I C H E R  
U PS MEMORIAL FIELD HOUSE 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1967 - 8:15 P.M. 

nCKETS AVAILABLE AT INFORMAnQN DESK , • , 

$2.00 General Admission 

- -----

Steve Morrison and Lloyd, Eggan 
were individual high scoren. 

Progress Resides In Problem's Knots 
There's .a simple solution to so many problems 
• • .  difficult only the first time faced. Such as •. 

how to -buy a diamond when you haven't any 
cash. Just go to Weisfield's and ask for credit. 
We're happy to assist any student of promise. 

SeR our big 3P/CCtiOB 01 bridaI 3ct3. 

OO�NTOWN-925 8.oodw'y 
lAKEWOOO-VlllA PlAZA 

- TACOMA MAll - 323 
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